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Deans Ease Regulation
For Studies Overseas

by Cathy Goldie
Sophomores and juniors apply-

,ing for Junior Year Abroad need
only take a leave of absence for
one year, effective after this

^spring. Seniors in the program
must continue to register in ab-
sentia, as described in the Bar-
nard catalog, Miss Helen Bailey,
Dean of Studies, announced.

"We have done away with this
machinery in applying for Junior
Year Abroad," Dean Bailey said.

^ The Registrar of Barnard, how-
ever, will no longer assume offic-
ial responsibility for the work
abroad; "the burden of protecting
her own credits" must now be as-
sumed by each student.

Credits Not Threatened
The credits obtained for work

abroad. Dean Bailey stressed,
"are not threatened any more
than they ever were.'' However,
she emphasized that "unless for-
eign study is done under super-

' vising American universities,
there is a serious question as to
whether credit could be granted."
Students wishing to pursue stud-
ies on an independent basis may
find tremendous differences in
the set-ups of the various univer-
sities in Europe and Asia. They
may take courses having no basis
for accreditation" at Barnard. Jun-
ior Year Abroad programs are in
operation mainly in France, Italy.
Germany, and Geneva. Sweet-

'briar. Hamilton, and Sarah Law-
rence offer such programs to their
students.

A student taking" such a leave
of absence must register again,
after presenting satisfactory cre-
dentials from her school abroad.
3^ well as a statement of honor-
able dismissal.

Few Actual Changes
Dean Bailey noted tha t the Col-

lege's responsibility is removed
'only off icial ly: Students will con-
t inue to seek advice from mem-
bers of the appropriate depart-
ments and receive signed notes
from instructors who have seen
the catalogs, s ta t ing tha t the

.courses are valid and wi l l prob-
ablv count for credit. There will

Dean Helen P. Bailey

be no change in the actual guid-
ance of students and course ac-
creditation.

Previously students wishing to
study . abroad were required to
obtain approval by petition. A 2.7
average the term preceding appli-
cation was also required. "This
procedure was no longer rele-
vant." the Committee on Pro-
grams and Standing decided at a
recent meeting. _.

Dean Bailey pointed out that
formerly students who did not
comply wi th the academic re-
quirements were permitted to
take a leave of absence for a year,
following the procedure now
used bv all students.

Three Girls
Participate
In Broadcast

by Ronnie Braunslein
The Voice of America inter-

viewed three Barnard girls about
their part-time jobs last Thurs-
day. Audrey Weiswasser '63 spoke
about her work as scientific aide
for the National Aeronautics
Space Administration, Marsha
Wittenberg '62 about hers as pri-
vate secretary to Skitch Hender-
son, and Debbie Nemser '62 about
her activities as research assist-
ant at the Museum of Natural
History under a National Science
Foundation Grant.

The students were interviewed
by Mr. Robert Grant, who pro-
duces all English language pro-
grams broadcast by the Voice of
America. The interviews, he ex-
plained, are designated to tell the
rest of the world about Barnard,
some of the students, and what
they do outside of school. Mr.
Grant assured the girls before the
interview that the tapes would be
edited and that "nothing is going
out on the Voice of America that
is detrimental to you, or Barnard,
or the United States."

The three girls were asked such
questions as how they got their
jobs, whether they were an aid
in school work, and what their
plans for the future are.

Miss Nemser, a zoology major,
is studying the function of the
forebrain in fishes. Her experi-
ments have shown that fishes can
operate with three-quarters of the
(See VOICE OF AMERICA, P. 3)

AA To Include Recreation;
Chooses Agayoff President

The Recreation and Athle t ic ;
Association has announced its of- !
ficers for the year 1962-1963. The
organization, a recently chartered
club, was formerly known as the
Athletic Association.

The newly installed President
is Kathie Agayoff '63. The other
officers are R i t a Schneider '64.
Vice-President. Liz Pace '63. Sec-

Lebost Heads
. On Transfer

by Janet Kirschenbaum
''Transfer s tudents are a great

potential source of school spirit."
Following this statement, new
Transfer Orientat ion Chairman
Eleanor Lebost. '64. went on to
explain her theory. "Transfer stu-
dents have usual ly gone to a great
effort to come (o Barnard, and are
probably qu i t e as excited and
glad to be he-re as the incoming

\freshmen are."
The new cha i rman w i l l find an

out le t for her enthusiasm in plan-
ning next September's program,
for which she already has many
new ideas. "I hope tha t this year
the transfers will be able to live
on campus for at least two or
three days during Orientation
Week. Al though there probably

,. won't be room for them in the
' Barnard dorms, we hope to find
facilities in Johnson Hall or Fair-
holm.

Committee
Orientation

Eleanor Lebost '64

Miss Lebost. who transferred
here from City College last fall,
also feels strongly about tailoring
the program to fit the particular
needs of transfers "who already
have had a part of the 'college ex-
perience'." In this respect, she
hopes to coordinate the program

(S»» ORIENTATION, Page 4)

retary. and Audrey Weiswasser
'63, Treasurer.

Also chosen for this year were
the Chairmen of the Activities
sponsored by the Association.
They are Rosalind Pretzfelder '63,
archery, Virginia LoCicero '63,
badminton, Peggy Rodgers '64,
basketball. Ann Botsford '65.
fencing. Joan Spector '65. recrea-
t ional games. Alice Tolk '64,
square dance. Leila Bates '65. ten-
nis. Irene Glasborg '63. volley-
ball, and Nancy Rund '63. winter
sports. Ellen Gr i t z '64 is the Bar-
nard Camp Chairman and pub-
lici ty for the club is being han-
dled by Eve Newman '63.

Both the Executive Officers and
the Activit ies Chairmen are on
the Association Board. They took
over the dut ies of their respective !
offices at the Annua l Awards Tea
held a week ago. j

The aims of the Association are ,
to provide a balanced program of
activi ty, relaxation and enjoy-
ment for every s tudent at Bar-
nard.

Miss Agayoff announced plans
for a program of increased par-
ticipation and interest in recrea-
tional and athletic activities for
the coming year, including inter-
collegiate sports days, student-
faculty meets, co-rd sports, skiing
trips and tournaments.

One of the first activities plan-
ned by the new board is a barbe-
cue at Barnard Camp to bo held
on Mav 6.

Assembly Rejects
Senior Amendment

Representative Assembly indi-
cated that it would not pass a
proposed amendment to the Un-
dergraduate Association Constitu-
tion which would have Represen-
tative Assembly delegates from
the Senior Class continue to serve
after the elections in March and

Wootton Delivers
Harriman Lecture

The Baroness Wootton of Abinger
M

The Right Honorable Baroness
Wootton of Abinger, formerly
Barbara Wootton, has been named
the Harriman Lecturer for 1962
at Columbia University. The first
lecture in the series wil l be given
tonight m Low Rotunda, on the
topic. "Is there a welfare state?
— A Review of Social Change in
England."

Was Visiting Professor

A well-known teacher, sociolo-
gist, lecturer and author. Baroness
Wootton has made several lecture
tours through the United States.
She also served as v is i t ing profes-
sor at Barnard in 1948. and in
1 9 5 4 . Columbia's bicentennial
year, was awarded the honorary
degree of Doctoi of Humane Let-
ters.

Lady Wool ton received a bar-
ony m 1958. She was one of four
women in t h e first l i M of l i f e
peers created under the Life
Peerages Act of that year.

In a d d i t i o n , she has served on
several royal commissions, and
for moie t han t h i r t y years has
held a posit ion of j uMice o( the
peace in London.

I' or

In c
Appl ica t ion for permission

for an extension of t i m e for in-
complete work are ava i l ab l e in
the Registrar 's Office. They
must be signed by t he ins t ruc -
tor of the course (Columbia as
well as Barnard) , and filed
wi th the Regis t rar not later
than May 11.

The deadl ine for filing a
statement of i n t en t i on to grad-
uate in October 1962 is May
18. Candidates are requested
to fill out diploma name cards
and leave forwarding addresses
with the Registrar's Office.

the installation of a new Assem-
bly, at its meeting last Friday.

The indication came in a straw
vote in which two delegates voted
for the amendment and 24 voted
against it. Both this amendment,
and a similar one which would
have the President of the Senior
Class continue to serve on both.
Student Council and Representa-
tive Assembly until graduation
will be formally voted on on May
11, the required two weeks after
an amendment is proposed and
posted.

Those sponsoring the amend--
ment felt that it was unfair for
seniors to be left without repre-
sentation in matters which affect-
ed them, and that the experience
of the senior delegates would be
a valuable addition to the As-
sembly's deliberations.

But it was felt by others that
the negative effects of the
amendment would be greater
than its positive ones, since the
experience of the seniors, while
valuable, would stiflle the learn-
ing process of the rest of the As-
sembly. It was stated by a dele-
gate of the Class of '63 that the
delegates'of that class felt, under
the present system, a greatly in-
creased feeling of responsibility
to the Assembly, and that this
would be sapped if the seniors
were to remain unti l graduation.

It was also felt that most of
the proceedings of the Assembly;
during the months from March
to May, when this amendment
would be in effect, related to
planning for the coming school
year, and to programs which
would not effect the outgoing
seniors.

The Assembly al>o voted an al-
lotment of $20 to the Curriculum
Committee, for expenses incurred
at a Symposium the committee
attended at Wellesley College, en-
titled "The Vital Issues of Col-
lege Education."

Program Selects
Sixteen Students
For Scholarships

Miss Claire Hendrixson. Field
Director of the Seven College
Conference Scholarship Program,
announced that 57 high school
seniors have been awarded $92,-
550.00 in financial aid. Girls from
fourteen western, southwestern
and mid western states, including
two prospective Barnard students
from Kansas and California , were
represented.

Sixteen of the young women,
Miss Hendrixson said, have been
named Seven College Scholars.
These students received College
Regional Awards vary ing from
honoraiy ci tat ions wi th no sti-
pend to fu l l scholarships cover-
ing tui t ion, room and board. The
remaining forty-one have been
awarded loans, available at the
colleges.

The conference of the seven
eastern women's liberal arts col-
leges was formed in 1927. Region-
al scholarships have boon annual-
Iv awarded since 1944.
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To the Sponsors
Freshman Orientation sponsors for the Class of 1966 will

learn of their appointment either today or tomorrow. We
direct this editorial to the new sponsors because we believe
that the role of a sponsor is a vitally important one.

The major part of orienting new students to Barnard
is not accomplished through the formal, planned^ orientation
events but rather through the sponsor group itself. What is
most important is not the concrete knowledge that the stu-
dents carry away after the Orientation program is over but
rather a general feeling for the College.

It is impossible for any new Barnard student to remem-
ber everything she experiences at OrieTitation. The location
of the rest room, of the underground passage between Bar-
nard and Lehman Halls, of the physics laboratory, should
nor be emphasized at the Program. Most important is the
general impression of Barnard which the new student carries
away. She will learn to physically orient herself as the
school year progresses. Physical orientation is not as im-
portant as the intangible spirit a sponsor must engender.

An Orientation sponsor must not force herself upon her

by Linda Swe«i
(Ed. note: Miss Sweet '63 is

Vice-Presideni of Undergraduate
Association and chairs the new
Activites Council.) *

The Activities Council came
into existence with the adoption
of the new Undergraduate Associ-
ation Constitution. It represents
not only a replacement of the old

lubs Council but also an expan-
sion in the scope of its functions.
The Activities Council will be
composed not only of representa-
tives of each club but also of each
committee, publication and spe-
cial project existing at Barnard.
Its main concern will be the co-
ordination of all extra-curricular
and co-curricular activities.

The Council will be working
with a committee svstem. All

New World
Seeks Essay

'•HOW TO BUILD A WORLD
OF PEACE" is the subject of the
New World Review magazine's
third peace essay contest this
year.

Asuming that "the survival of
the human race depends upon the
settlement of East-West disputes
by negotiations, elimination of nu-
clear weapons, and complete and
universal disarmament," the mag-
azine is looking for essays which
outline the steps that must be
taken to reach the above goals.

The entries are to be judged by
Dr. Jerome Davis, leader of an-
nual Peace Missions abroad. Gen-
eral Hugh B. Hester. Brigadier

groups concerned with theatrical
productions, for example, will
form one committee. The aim of
this committee will be to sched-
ule performances of dramatic
events, to avoid conflicts in the
arrangement of dates artd to im-
prove facilities for the groups.

The structure of the committee
system will be flexible, permitting
groups to belong to more than one
committee depending on their
special interests. As new problems
arise and old ones are solved, the
nature of the committees and
their number will change from
year to year. It is hoped that
these committees will improve
communication among and facili-
tate coordination of activities.

The Activities Council as a
whole will meet at least once a
month. At. such times, topics of
general interest will be discussed.

Tomorrow, at the first meeting of
the Activities Council, the body
will be concerned with the annual
rechartering of clubs and will be-
gin discussion, of the committee
system. Clubs Carnival and Skit
Night for Freshman Orientation
will be organized.

Because the Activities Council
is new, this next year will be a
time for experimentation and in-
novation. The committees will ba
set up in the fall and their ef-
fectiveness will be determined.
The Council as a whole will be
working to clarify its role and the
part it can play in the coordina-
tion of student activities. The
success of Activities Council will
depend on its flexibility, on its
ability to adapt to the needs of
the groups. Its success'will also
ae determined by the personal in-
terest each group takes in it. >

Film About Barnard
Highlights Dorm, NY

sponsees. She must realize, mainlv through instinct, when !,lcn ""*" c
D'A

xlt*ie1' -D1I-aaier

£ . , , , , U u i j * * ci, * General. Jj.S. Army. Retired, and
she is needea and when she should step out. She must re- ' Dr Harrv F Ward Prof-^sor
member that her sponsees are meeting a completely new | Emeritus of Christian Ethics at
situation. A new atmosphere, new friends, new surroundings , Union Theological Seminary. Dr.
are thrush upon them all at once. The sponsor must help her ; °avis and Gen. Hester are co-

uthors of the book- Onspunsees absorb this new situation. s e o o - n lhe

~u . , A , , i Brink.
The sponsor must oe someone whom new students can . F]rst prize in the com^t . win

lean on. She should to through Orientation with her sponsees . bo S200. .second prize S100 and
in order to answer questions as they arise. She should not , th i rd prize S50. and there will be
create problems and questions where none exist. j ten Honorable Mentions awards

The sponsor's role does not end with Orientation. Her j of S1° each-
most important iob is to help her sponsees through the first ! T r5"tnes fh o u l<! *e no morc than

£ , , ' r , , 1 . . . - , , • • ; l-OOO words, and four typewrit ten
few hectic weeks 01 school. Orientation is an ideal situation. ! double-spaced copies should be
a rather unreal one. It is one of the only times when students ' submi t ted , postmarked not later
do not have paper and exams due in the near future. Academic ' t n a n Jul.v 1- 1962. to the maga-
work seems far away. The sponsor must be readily available '• z ine

to her sponsees once the term starts, work begins and the
school year really gets cioincj. After Orientation, the sponsor's
main role is that of a f r iend and big-sister combined.

Assemblies Committee

Essay Contest Department ,
at 34 West 15th Street. New
York 11. N.Y.

Name, address and occupation
should also be submitted on a
separate sheet. S.S.

Little Hollywood has come to
Broadway & 116 Street. Under
the superb direction of amateur,
movie maker and Alumnae Club
President Mrs. William P. White
'29. and starring a cast of thou-
sands — chosen students from
the Barnard cast and all of New
York citizenry — a 16mm. techni-
color short is being prepared for
airing to alumnae clubs all over
the nation, and will presage a pro-
fessional "short" under the direc-
tion of noted movie-maker Spyros
Skourous which *vill be made to
publicize Barnard's Seventy-Fifth
Anniversary, and which will be
shown in c o m m e r c i a 1 movie
houses during the coming year.

The film that is being made at
the present time is the second of
two films, both made by Mrs.
White, centering around the
theme of "New York City — Bar-
naul's Laboratory." The first film,
made last year, dealt w i t h the
academic advantages and geo-
graphic location of the college.

This second film follows three
typical Barnard coeds into the
city -d>- they pursue the opportun-
ites for cu l tu r a l and social enrich-
ment. Starlets Barbara Fogel.
Angela Carracmo. and Penny
Whi te (seniors) are followed
t h i o u g h the day. ofTei ing a "mon-
tage" of what can be done du r ing
a clay in New Yoi k. and .showing

how the Barnard Campus has
changed in the past few years.

Str iving for a balance of ele-
ments, this movie, l ike the first,
wil l have two typewrit ten scripts
(wr i t ten and edited by Mrs. White
and Cherry White Carnell '59) —
one directed toward alumnae, de-
scribing changes in the scene,
faculty and organization of the
college; the other directed toward
fu tu re Barnard applicants, noting
opportunit ies and advantages of
the College by vi r tue of its na-
ture and its set t ing. E.W.

Assemblies Commuter- LS sorely in need of revital ization
and reorgan iza t ion . In the past year the Committee suffered ;
from a lack of cent ra l iza t ion . No s tudent member of the j
Committee, not eve- Us cha i rman , viewed the workings of \ h a t t amte J who have banded to-
the uroup as a whole. j ̂ ther to form a society based on

The Cnmnr.'tee. man\ up of a s t uden t cha i rman , the t n ^ f o l l o w i n g Principles. Our pur-

Dial BE For Propinquity
"We a ie a small group of Man-

. . . . . • irioi e: to c iea te a more enjovab eact ivi t ies met ' . . . , ...
~. _ i a tmosphere in which to l ive. We

^ . Tr.c Commi t t ee operated on a sub-corn- 1 hav, succeefi(.d. and we m v i f e

eacr. Mjb-comrnutee f u n c t i o n i n c : in a d i f f e ren t you to jo in u> "

f rom
rare

Have > o u — s t i f l e d . f :

four class vice-presidents , some f a c u l t y members and rep- i poj>c' in c io inc so A'as to enjoy l i f e
resenla t ive> f rom var ious ex t ra -cur r icu la r
together onh
mit tee basi>.
field of assembly

The Assembl ies C o m m i t 4 , * ^ c h a i r m a n was largelv a fig- '< 'n^.v s t- ! idden M a n h a t t a m t e —
urehead. She f u n c t i o n e d v.rhout any real purpose. " i f 'V€ 'J so"*ht A WAY OUT° BE 3*

U',> c - , , „««£ -« < u - « A i i r- i , i 1149. t he telephone number bv\ \e sugges, t h a , A,sembhes Commit tee be reorganized. . whlc.h tho ̂  t h a l hclonc, U)

tte suggest tha t the -roup >.><• mane s m a l l e r and more cen- the above s ta tement ,s known.
tralized. We believe t h a t t he Commi t t ee should plan i ts pro- ' may have the answer.
gram as a whole and stop f u n c t i o n i n i ! i n b i t s and pieces The Advoca t ing a k i n d of C h r i s t i a n
Committee can be set f u n c t i o n i n g more- successfullv if each
of its members is aware of the en t i r e program for the vear.

communism ("not
have in Russia").

the k ind they
BE 3 - 1 1 4 9 be-

gan jiM a few weeks ago. The
if each Committee member has an over-all view of the Com- fil.t artlc,e Of i t s "manifesto"
mittee's proposed schedule.

IS

by Cornelia Navari
The fifth and sixth articles pro-
vide for "living in large apa r t -
ments, or un i t s . As each fills up.
we get anothei ." Membership to
date : three men and one woman

Each member "decides for h i m -
self his own s tandard of l i v i n g . "
but t h i s s t a n d a i d i s l i m i t e d " to
the e x t e n t made possible by the
i n d i v i d u a l ' ^ c v e i - m r : eas ing psy-
chological secur i ty ."

The economic goal of BE 3-1149
is an " independent , moneyless,
bar te i less economy." w i t h (Oh*
joy fo i the w e a l t h y ) no federa l in-
come tax . but (Oli1 woe fo: capi -
t a l i s t s ) "no piovis ion.s foi p r i v a t e
profit ." E a c h p a i t i c i p a n t ' s needs
a;e g u a i a n t e e d .

What more can vou ask0 MAN-
"We a:e each o ther ' s keepers." i HATTAN7ITES. ARISE: 0!

To the Editor:

I am ext iemely angry at th€T
fear and narrow-mindedness on
the part of a large number of
Representative Assembly mem-
bers about the establishing of
precedents for f u t u r e Rep. As-
semblies. I have just come from
another of many Assembly meet-
ings m which the fear of binding
the f u t u r e pol icy-making bodies
of Barnard was res t ra in ing some
members from suppor t ing a
worthwhi le cause.

As R u t h Kle in pointed out,
there is no actual legal way in
which a former Assembly can
d ic t a t e the actions of a later
group. The only way a f u t u r e
body can be bound i> t h i o u g h a
m o i a l sen>e of r e spons ib i l i t y on
the part of the members of tha t
body to examine past ac t ions anoX
results . Any e x i s t i n g group of
people, howeve: . s imp ly because
of t h e i r very exis tence , has the
powei ^ b ind f u t u i e groups. If
an e x i s t i n g body takes- no act ion
in a specific area, or i t i t takes no
act ion m any area whatsoever, it
is s t i l l s e t t i n g a p iecec ien t for fu-
t u r e bodies. >

How can anyone o h u > < ' to the
piocess of e s t a b l i s h i n g prece-
dents 0 I t is a g ioup ' s moi; i ! du ty
to set good piecedents and to pre-
vent the es tab l i shment of harm-
ful precedents such <\^ inac t ion .
No group, however, has t h e re-
spons ib i l i ty t h a t inoie t h a n a few
Rep Assembly delegates f0 0 l is
the moral d u t y of Rep. A>sembly ?
— to establ ish no precedents

(See LETTER, Page 4)
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Faculty Notes .. *•

Kriseh Analyzes Value
Of Voice Of America

Mr. Henry Krisch, of the Gov-
ernment Department, was the co-

r. director, this past winter, of a
panel evaluation of the Voice of
America Russian-language broad-
casts. In January 1962, the final
report, which he co-authored, was
submitted tolheTT.S. Information
Agency. It was entitled "An
Evaluation of Voice of America
Russian Language Broadcasts To
The U.S.S.R.

r

Mr. Krisch also attended an all-
day conference on the Soviet

vUnion at the Oakwood Schol in
Roughkeepsie, N.Y. on April 13.
It was a panel discussion chaired
by Mr. Leo Gruliow, editor of
Current Digest of the Soviet
Press. The panel included Mr. I.
Kireev, First Secretary of the
Soviet Embassy and professors
from Columbia, Hunter and City

• Colleges.
Professor of English, Barry

Ulanov. spoke on "Jazz Today
and How It Got That Way" at
Nazareth College in Kalamozoo.
Mich., on April 13.

Dean of Faculty Henry A.
Boorse was appointed director of
the Anglo-American-Hellenic Bu-
reau of Education. It provides
promising young students in
Greece with scholarships which

• enable them to come to United
States colleges.

The USIA is t ranslat ing The
Roosevell Reader, by Professor
Basil Rauch of the History De-
par tment , into Arabic for distrib-
ution through Arab countries.
The book consists of the addresses,
pi ess conferences and messages
of F.D R with an introduction by
the author .

Thorpas Mann's World by Pro-

Voice Of America
(Continued from Page 1)

brain missing Information gained
from these experiments will be
applied to studies of the function-
ing of the brain in man. Miss

'Nem.ser is interested in continu-
ing her research, and will be
teaching and s tudying at Yale
next year.

Mi^s Weiswass-er, who got her
job through the Placement Office,
primarily does calculations She
and the other students working
for NASA are also allowed to do
programming on the IBM com-
puter located m the Interchurch

• Center where they work. Miss
Weiswasser finds that her job
does not aid her in schoolwork,
but the money she is earning will
enable her to go to Europe for the
summer

Mi.s^ Wit tenberg met Skitch
Henderson, the famous bandlead-
ei . last summer when she was
work ing at NBC. Since he is us-

jually free in the afternoon most
of her woik is done then, in his
brownstone apar tment bui ld ing
and the s-uidio on the first floor.
Mi - - W i t t e n b e r g f inds her heavy
s c h e d u l e d i f f i c u l t only d u r i n g
m i d t e r m ^ and finals. She is an
e c o n o m i c s and ma th major.

Professor Barry Ulanov

•

fessor Brennan, of the Philosophy
Department, has been reprinted
by Russell and Russell Inc. He is
the author of "Alienation and the
20 Century Artist" an article in
the Spring issue of "The Para-
mont Review."

-Dr. Julius Held, of the Art His-
tory Department, will speak on
Rembrandt on May 7 at the Al-
bright-Knox Art Galley in Buf-
falo. N.Y.

(See FACULTY, Page 4)

Committee
Emphasizes
Exam Rules

The Committee on Instruction
wishes to remind students that
they will be held responsible for
meeting their examination obli-
gations, and that the final exam
schedule should be consulted
without fail since it is subject to
change.

A student who absents herself
from a final examination without
a valid excuse will receive a
grade of zero for that exam.

Exams missed in May must be
taken in September, Deficiency
exams are open only to students
whose work in the course is satis-
factory and who were absent
from the regular exams for rea-
sons of illness, religious observ-
ance, or extreme family emer-
gency. Over-sleeping, mistaking
the date, the"tise of stimulants or
depressants are not considered
valid excuses for absence.

If a student cannot attend an
exam because of illness Dr. Nel-
son should be notified the day of
the exam. The Registrar should
be notified of absence for other
reasons.

No special exams will be given
except in cases of actual conflict
or for candidates for graduation
who have missed exams for valid
reasons.

Behind I fie News:

Old Arguments Spruced Up
For Debate On Civil Defense

About thirty people attended
last Wednesday's debate on the
probable value of fallout and
bomb shelters in the event of an
in terna t ional nuclear war. Pro-
fessor Seymour Melman acted
once more as standard bearer of
the "peace race" articulating pre-
tested arguments to negate the
also-standard ideas of Henry Hoff-
man, formerly with the Office of
Civil Defense Mobilization. Mr.
Hoffman is currently giving lec-
tures around the country on the
merits of Civil Defense.

A I h n d panel member. Profes-
sor Pat Thaddeu.s of the Ins t i tu te
for Space Studies, was there to
piovide the objective scientific-
data concerning atomic radiation
and incendiary effects. Professor
Thaddeu.s' data tended to sup-
port Piofessoi Melman's asser-
tions.

Mi . Hoffman contended tha t
since we cannot know where a
bomb w i l l f a l l , we must blanket
the count i v w i th pi elective bomb
shelters. Were we to know the
designated area, a bomb shelter
would be of no u>e, but a f a l l o u t
she l te i would be in O lde r w i t h i n a
t e n - m i l e i a d i u >

Profe.s.soi Melman. borne out by
Profe.s>oi Thaddeus. cited the case
of Hamburg. Geimany. where the
accumulated heat from non-nu-
cleai bombs was so great in the
she ik - i s p iov ided . t h a t f l ames
i c a c h i n g a he igh t of two mile-
ot c u i i e d a- soon a> oxvcen en-
le:eci the em^ed aieas

The moral questions raised by
the program of shoot versus love
thy unsheltered neighbor were
raised again by Professor Mel-
man. He stated that our country
would "lose the spiritual values
which Mr. Hoffman holds in such
high regard by crawling into
shelters." He also reiterated his
peace-iace proposal tha t big in-
dust iy underwrite economic de-
velopment in small countries.

the Columbia OWL presents UNIVERSITY SERIES

Third Program, Friday, 4 May
McMillin Theatre 8:40 P.M.

JOEL KROSNICK, Cellist
assisted by JENS NYGAARD, pianist

Sl.OO and 50c (with CU affiliation)

Tickets available: by mail from the Columbia OWL MO?
West 117th Street), at the MusicJ^ftpnpHTrpnt (Journalism),
or after 8:00 P.M. at the box office night of performance.

HUAC Hearings
Protested In L.A.

Groups gathered to protest the
Los Angeles hearings of the sub-
committee of the House Commit -
tee on Un-American Activities on
Apri l 24-27.

New Groups Form
The groups formed a few days

before the hearings to cany out
democratic, non-violent piotests.
One, the Joint Project to Protest
the Los Angeles Hearings of the
HUAC. arose out of the discussion
of a » i o u p of .student leaders in
p o l i t i c a l ac t ion gioups. They
planned a na t ionwide p io t e^ t .

The <econd gi oup is cente:ed in
Los Angele.s and i> a t t e m p t i n g to
c o - o i d m a t e s tuden t piote.st in t h a t
area.

In May. 1960. the Commi t t ee
held s imi la r heanrms m San F i a n -
( i s co u h i c h al-o a io i i sed p i o t e ^ t
Dm me the heai mus p i c k e t s i n m -
ed San F i ance o'- C i t y H a l l On

(See HUAC, page 4)
.'V\^^^N^^w«v\^s<»'rf>^s/Vw

ATTENTION

History 2 Students!

Monarch Review Notes
for BRINTON.

MODERN CIVILIZATION
Aic now available

Supply l imited' Huny'

Sold at: SALTER'S
2949 Broadway

Melntosh To Address
Center's 'Open House'

Barnard College President Mil-
licent C. Melntosh, a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Manhattanville Community Cen-
ters, Inc., will attend the centers'
Open House, May 2. She will
speak on the contributions that
the centers have made to the com-
munity.

Mr. Robert Shook, spokesman
for the centers, stated that the
open house was to acquaint mem-
bers of the community with the
activities of the two new centers
in the Manhattanville Homes,
There are already 950 people par-
ticipating in the centers' pro-
grams. TheManhattanvil le Houses
are a New York City Housing Au-

ChurchmanSpeaks
On Civil Rights
At Noon Meeting

"The Church and Civil Rights"
will be the topic of Rev. Will iam
S, Coffin, of Yale University.' aF
this Thursday's Noon Meeting.

A freedom rider oiganizer, Dr.
Coffin led a bus of "intellectual
leaders" from the Yale area to
the South in May of 1961. The
summer of 1960 he led a group on
Opeiation Crossroads Afuca.

Before g iadua t ing from Yale
undergraduate school in 1949 as a
government major. Rev. Coffin
served for two years in the ai my.
Returning for one year to Union
Theological Semmaiy, he was re-
called to service dui ing the
Korean War.

Fluent in Fiench and Russian.
Rev. Coffin then spent three years
working for the Central Intel l i -
gence Agency of the Government.

He graduated from the Yale
School of Divini ty m 1956 and
subsequently spent one year as
chaplain at his formei prepara-
tory school. Phillips Academy,
Andover. Massachusetts, and an-
other year at William.-. College in
Wil l iamstown, Massachusetts. In
1958 Rev. Coff in l e tumed to Yale
as chaplain

"A minis ter and c o m m u n i t y
leader oi such divei.-e expeiience
should make this topic excit ing
a n d challenging." commented
Connie Brown, Thursday Noon
Meeting Commit tee cha i rman
"People interested in every angle
of civi l l ight:- and of chinch l e -
sponsibihty should f ind th i s meet-
ing especially t h o u g h t - p i ovok-

thori ty project for middle income
families.

The new Manhat tanvi l le Cen-
ters are a Day Care Center for
the children of working parenta
and a community center featur-
ing a "golden horizons" club for
'.'senior citizens/' a children and
teen-age after-school program,
and a teen-age evening program.
The center also sponsors camping,
trips, a summer clay camp, base-
ball clinics, and a "Push Cart"
program in the playgrounds.

Other speakers at the opeiv
house will be Borough President
Edward R. Dudley, Chairman of
the New York City Housing Au-
thority, William Reid, and the
Executive Director of Manhattan-
ville Centers Miss Ruth M. Mor-
gan. The Reverend Dr. Jesse
Lyons of the Riverside Church
will preside. The reception will
take place in the gymnasium-
auditorium of the new commun-
ity center.

Manhat tanvi l le C o m m u n i t y
Centers, Inc. was formed in 1954
with the merger of a nursery and
a neighborhood center. It is com-
posed of five units, a community
center and a children's Day Care
Center in the Grant Houses and a
building at 514 West 125 Street
in addition to the two centers in
Manhattanville Houses. -^

Show Features
Vocational Theme

Barnard presented another pro-
gram on WNCB-radio's "Extra-
curricular" last Fi iday at 9:05
p.m. The p i o g i a m . which was en-
t i t l ed "The College Girl Looks At
Her Future." feau. ied Mrs. Jane
Schwartz '40. and three Barnard
students. Diane Carravetta '64,
Rochelle Haime> '63, and Joan
Gordon '63.

The theme oi the program grew
out of an a l u m n a e desire for vo-
cational guidance. Mis. Schwartz,
who is c h a u m a n of the Alumnae
Commit tee and AsMstant Director
of Alumnae Advi.sorv Center of
New Yoik Ci tv , .>aid tha t "by
counsel ing undei graduates, the
need foi vocational workshops
twenty years later is eliminated."

The g i i l s discussed thei r voca-
t ional interests w i t h Mrs. Sch-
wartz. Diane Can a vet ta was ask-
ed what boys geneia l ly t h i n k of
her plan to go to medical school
and she replied t h a t "none of
them take me benou-lv."

B a r n a r d ' 6 3

MICHAEL BAYBAK

ANNE BRODERICK

PAT MICHAELIS

STEPHANY SMITH

The

PHILANTHROPES
a comedy with music by Joel Melti

MAY 2, 3, 4, 5

MINOR LATHAM PLAYHOUSE • 8:30 P.M.

Tickets on Jake FBH Box Office

Subscription: $1.50 Wed., Thurs. S2.00 Fri., Sat.
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Rightist Club Elects Head;
Will Publish New Magazine

The Con>ei va t ive Association
elected i ts ofTuris foi the coining
year, d i s c u s * c d membership
qualification* and decided to
change the dub name at its April
26 n.eeting. Bob D'agostmo '64C
is the ne\\ pi evident . Other of-
ficers are R u t l . a n a Donahue '64B,
vice-pi evident: Mary Lou Lind-
quist GS. coi responding secre-
tary; Michele Gagnon '65B, re-
cording secietary; and Jack Kiess
'65E, treasum. Bill Goring '65C
•\va- eleeicd publicity ehanman
ari'i Pete McCann '65C was elect-
ed membeiship chairman.

The: piesident of the Bainard
Division is now Michele Gagnon
'66B and the piesident of the En-
gineeiing DIYIMOU is. Dave Ep-
stein '63C.

Orientation ...
(Continued from Page 1)

more than has been previously
dont wi th the orientation pro-
gram for fthe foreign students,
many of whom are also transfers.

The Transfer Orientation Com-
mittee will tr\ to arrange social
events with the giaduate schools.
But Miss Lebost added that other
features of the week, such as the
Honor Board lecture, campus
tours, and academic program will
be held in conjunction with the
Fre'-bman Orientation progiam.

Faculty...
(Continued from Page 5j

Profetsoi Renee Fox. of the So-
ciology Department, was guest on
the Barry Gray Show on Apiil 27.
She discussed aspects of Belgian
culture.

Professor of Chemistry Emma
D. Stecher and Gloria C. Toral-
balla attended the convention of
the Federation of Expei imental
BiologM.- on April 14-16

HUAC...
(Continued from Page 3)

Fn i d \ . Md\ 13.' I960, a g ioup of
college student.- f ;om the aiea
\va- ho-cd and many v \ e i e ar-
re-"i*_d in \ \ ha t the po in t de-e . ib-
ed a- a j lot

Chbrfie.- \ \ e i e d.opped against
all s tuden t - , and one. Robe:t
Me'-enbach v. as aqui t ted of
chc . ig t - of a--ciult i : ig an orTitei .
HUAC. houevei . m-i-t.- on call-
ing 'he demon-na t i on a not and
cru .gmg tha t i t \ \a- planned and
in- ' i^atec b\ Comnnim-t.-.

KUAC p-epc i ied the much di- -
pu t ' -d f i lm. 'Ope ic i t io : . Aboiu-
t'o;. ' v. l i i t h p u i p o i t - to .-how
t h a t t i i c p i o l « - ' wa- Co!! , :nui . i - t
j n - i > i ( _ ( i Tin f i l i i i rid- been d».--
p u i « d ii"! ( . d l K f , b;ci-ect b} op-

Letter ...

Membership for next year wil
be restricted. Jeff Bell '65C pro-
posed an unspecified period oJ
probation for new members and
the election of full members by
the executive board. The motion
\\as earned. It was noted that old
members \vill be automatically
elected into next year's club.
Miss Donahue's proposal to re-
name the organization was tabled
un t i l the next meeting.

"Foundation." the magazine of
the Conservative Association, will
be coming out before the end of
the semester. Jeff Bell, editor of
the magazine, suggested that its
circulation would help increase
the prestige of the association. It
will be the first conservative
magazine on campus,'just as the
founding of the Conservative As-
ociation last Febiuary was the

first instance of a rightist organi-
zation at Columbia. The magazine
will be written by Columbia stu-
dents with some few faculty con-
tributions.

The Conservative Association
has 120 members and represents
all divisions of Columbia Univer-
sitv.

Bulletin Board
Dana Farnsworth, M.D. of Har-

vard University, will speak on
Sex and the College Girl on Tues-
day, May 1, at 7:15 P.M. in Brooks
Living Room. A question period
will follow the lecture. The entire
college is invited.

* * •
The Columbia University Glee

Club, conducted by Bailey Har-
vey, will give a concert on Sat-
urday, April 28 at 8:30 at Town
Hall.

» • 9

The Committee for Disarma-
ment is holding a meeting on
Tuesday, May 1, at 8:30 p.m. in
Room 717 Hamilton. Topics to be
discussed include the Geneva

onference. the anti-missile pro-
gram, and arms industry profits.

• • •
An illustrated lecture on "The

Study of Italian Bronze Statu-
ettes" by Dr. John Pope-Hennes-
sey is being sponsored by The
Graduate Art History Association

f Columbia University.
The lecture will take place on

•Yiday, May 5, at 8:30 p.m. in
toom 501 Schermerhorn. A recep^
ion will follow in the foyer of the
Department of Art History and,

Archaeology on the 8th floor of
Schermerhorn.

* * *
English novelist William Gold-

ing, author of Lord of the Flies,
is delivering the third 1961-62
Harcourt-Brace Lecture, "Fable
and Prospect," under the auspices
of the Department of English and
Comparative Literature on Tues-
day evening. May 1, at 8:15 in
Wollman Auditorium.

A social hour sponsored by the
Graduate English Society will
follow the lecture. It will be held
in Philosophy Hall Lounge, where
refreshments will be served.

* * *
The Pierre Matisse Gallery is

featuring an exhibit of sculpture
by Theodore Roszak, which will
be displayecl until May 12th. Lo-
cation of the gallery is 41 E. 57
Street, New York.

* • •
Silver judging continues today

in the Commuter RoQjn in Bar-
nard Hall.

* • •
The Newman Club will hold a

meeting in Earl Hall tomorrow at
4:30 p.m.

Monday, April 30, 1962
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Editdrs Protest
Staff Alterations
On Michigan Daily

The senior editorial staff of the
Michigan Daily has resigned and
seven of eight juniors appointed
to the senior staff for 1962-63
have declined their appointments
in protest against actions by the
Board of Control of Student Pub-
lications.

Charges Hasiy Action

The protests were precipitated
by actions taken at the Board's
April 20 meeting. It changed
three of seven recommendations "
for appointments by the senior
editors and restructured the staff.

The editors charged the Board,
which publishes the daily and has

•final authority over the newspa-
per's operations, with acting hast-
ily and superficially in making
the appointments. In some cases
the Board did not know the first
names or sex of the candidates.

*

In previous years the senior
editors' recommendations have ~?
been accepted by the Board with-
out change. This year's change
was regarded as " a crude attempt
to mold the tone and range of
Daily editorials."

(CotittnitcJ /ro;;/ Page 2)
vh , . ' >oc \u And at din i d l e , a- |
I 1 ' i i n k 1 \ ( m d i ( d l e d e d i l i e r r,
t in- l e t t e i M i- i m p o — i b l t fo: a
p i o u p ih . l i h t l v evei been in ex-
i - U ' « . i 10 M t no p:e<.cdent- at al l

Gloria Shapiro, '62

| Pour une coiffure charmanie f
allez a

DAGNER'S

Beauty Studio
1205 Amsterdam Are.

At 119th St.
New York 27, N.Y.

call MO 2-9055
for an appointment

Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!r

3y> veteran coach Romulus (L'ncle) Remus. "We have a
Myinsfoser at the Coliseum-'Tareyton separates the gladia-
t ir-i from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Take it

me. Tareyton delivers de gustibus—and the Dual Filter

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
INNER FitTfR

PURE WHITE
OUTER FILTER

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
*
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